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CDA- Announces 
Halloween Party

Donations, for the Community 
Chest and Archbishop's Christ 
mas party were voted at the 
October husines.s meeting of 
Court, of St. Catherine, Catholic 
Daughters of America meeting 
in Nativity Church parish hall. 
Plans were announced for the 
annual Halloweon party to he 
held Oct. 27, beginning at 8 p.m. 
in the parish hall. Costumes will 
be optional. Guests will be wel 
comed to this "soley for fun" 
event. Assisting Mrs. Don W. 
Bryant, chairman, will be Mines. 
William A. Hardesty, Florence 
Turner, Charles Alien, Fred W. 
Bun-ill, W. W. Hartley. Florence 
Lee, John Wilson, and Lloyd 
Landerville.

Show
Mrs. Richard Run jzavp a re 

port on the recently staged fa#h-i 
ion show, and Mr*. Michael Mr- j 
Mahon outlined the social \\el- 
fare, phasp of the Catholic 
Daughter activities-, and told of 
visit «ng the adopted ward at 
Harbor General Hospital. Mrs. 
James Fornelli, extension chair 
man, announced plans for a re 
ception of new members, Nov. 
24. Mrs. Laurence Derouin, 
grand regent, gave a summary 
of improvements madp at Camp 
Teresita Pimes during the year. 
She represented the court at a 
recent camp meeting in Los An 
geles.

HIGHLAND DANCE and a Scottish country 
dance will be performed by a group of 18 
local girls Saturday at the International Family 
Festival in Aviation School, I-JO p.m. Sixteen 
countries will be represented in booth displays, 
and the entertainment program during the fes

tivities planned to observe United Nations 
Week. Shown in costume for the dance, are 
Phyllis, 8 (left) and her sister Faye, 10, daugh 
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley V. Muraski, 24835 
Winlock Dr. Torrance.

Church Gains 
In Membership

' arbonne Baptist Church was 
' t of 120 Southern Baptist
  urche* in the Los A-ngeles
area, in the number of added
membership* through baptism
during the month of October.
T'IT local church experienced

attendances in both Sun-
;ioo| and Tranlng Union,

*i hit, »n all-time high.
'*stor Robert A. Well* will 

npfak at the R:30 and 10:."o a.m. 
Sunday church nervier-; on the 
subject, "Moses The Man Who 
Almost Succeeded."

New f'hoir*
The rhurch's .Junior Choir 

made Its first appearance at the 
" ''^ a.m. service last Sunday. 

r-re wer^ 3-1 prrfi^nt of the 
,   «>nroll*>d In this new choral 

They will me*t each 
''-» " at 6 p.m.

newest choir will b«» the 
.Mediate and Young People's 

r which will meet for the 
Mm*, at 5;30 Sunday.

Local 'Scouts 
at Camp-o-ree

Joining 1100 Boy Scouts from 
the Harbor District in nn an 
nual Cam-o-ree at. Pecks Park 
in San Pedro last weekend, were 
31 boys and two adult leader^ 
of Boy Scout Troop 209.

The boys get up camp on 
Friday night and after a full 
day of activity Saturday, were 
joinfjd by their families for a

Californian to 
Adventist Meet

R. R. Bietz, President of the 
75-church Southern California 
Conference of Seventh-day Ad- 
ventists. left California Thurs 
day, Oct. Ifi, for Washington, 
D.C. where he will attend the 
church's annual Autumn Conn- 

Some 200 top church admini*-

A new priest has been assigned 
to the court, to aid in his edu 
cation. The priest brother who 
has been receiving assistance 
from the local group was or 
dained during the summer amd 
is now active in the mission 
field.

It was announced that, Mrs. 
Howard Owen had be«»n elected 
to the board of directors of the 
Past Grand Regents' Club of 
Southern California. Mrs. Derou 
in aind Mrs. Ban represented the 
local court at initiation at Court 
Joan of Arc, Inglewood, last 
week.

Grilled hot dogs, baked 
»alad. cake, milk and coffee were 
served to approximately 100 visi 
tors.

At the campfire later in the 
evening, Assistant Scoutmaster 
.lay Venezia and Scout. Stephen 
Lupo were < t for the 
Order of the .' 

Following church sprvices Sun-

representataives. will he present 
for the coum-il Oct. 21-28 in the 
Takome Park, Md. Seventh-day 
Adventist Church. High point of 
the council will he the. prcsen

) •'•>«•• •^^•»^«w^«».»»«m«^ <»^y«. .

day morning at 3, the troop 
1 broke camp and returned homr.

Church Topic 
Is Announced

Dr. Earl D. Barmim of the 
Redondo-Torrance Church of Re 
ligious Science will speak at the 
Sunday service on "Your Silent 
Partner." This will be the last 
sermon in the October series on 
"Living Courageously." The Sun 
day services are coordinated in 
subject matter for all ages, and 
there is ft nurse for the tiny 
ones. (

i »! inn of the v ' for
(':<   cl'iirch for i ' ' U3- 

"f the 'large*!. over- 
Mi"; hudgfts in Pro- 

leM an) 1*111.

Adventists 
Recognize Press

Saturday, Oct. 18, was desig 
nated "Press Recognition Day" 
by 75 Seventh-day Adventist 
churches in Los Angeles, Ven- 
tura, and Santa Barbara Coun 
ties.

Local church press relations 
secretaries in these congrega 
tions took approximately 10 min 
utes between the regular wor 
ship services of the church to 
call attention to the outstand 
ing service rendered by South 
ern California newspapers for 
their objective reporting of re 
ligious news. By this means, the 
churches paid tribute to the 
American heritag of a free press. 

nipping OUpluy
The press relations secretary, 

a regularly elrctpcl lay church 
officer, presented for display, 
samples of the scores of news 
clippings published by local 
newspapers earlier this year and 
reported on activities within 
the Seventh-day Adventist 
church.

Evangelist to 
Lead Campaign

Dr. Pete RiRRs, F.vangelist. of 
Los Angeles, California, will con 
duct a one-week campaign at, 
the First Baptist. Church of Tor 
rance, 21 IS Carson St., Oct. 2fi 
through Nov. 2, according to 
Rev. Morgan Gates, pastor. 
Riggs attended the World Con 
gress of Evangelism in Brus 
sels, Belgium, ainri preached in 
other countries in Kurope. He

"*> OC

OCTOBER PROJECT of Edison School PTA is 
their Friday carnival to be held on the school 
grounds from 5-9:30 p.m. Admiring posters for 
th« big «v«nt «r» pupils Keilco Otani, Ruthan

McFarUnd, Diana Groves, Eddi* Estrado, Cathy 
Matherby and Harry Phillips. Th» public U in 
vited to participate.

has been a featured speaker, in 
the past few years, at the world's 
largest Bible conference, Winona 
Lake, Indiana.

Dr. Riggs has held city-wide 
campaigns in key cities across 
the nation and in m,any of the 
outstanding churches of the 
United States and Canada.

In early life. Riggs' main am

bition was the entertainment 
field, with his ultimate goal, a 
screen actor in Hollywood. 

Dr. Riggs uses his acting abili-

Bible truths.
Dr. Riggs will speak nightly 

at 7:30, except Saturday night. 
The opening message will b« 
Sunday a.m., Oct. 26 nt 10:4.^

ty to illustrate and emphasize i The entire community Is invltpr

EVANGELISTIC

Grtat Gospel Messages 
Finest Hymn Singing

DR. PETE RIGGS
in tht

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
2111 W. CARSON STREET

TORRANCE
REV. MORGAN GATES. PASTOR 

On* wt«k only beginning, thit

Sunday at 10:45 A.M. 
Iv»ry Night at 7:30 P.M.

COME AND BRING A FRIEND

swings 
acting bars

Above set

Open Friday Nights 
Open All Day Sunday

Women's League 
S'ates Meeting

The Women'8 League of As- 
rensJon Lutheran- Church 18002 
Smith Prairie, cordially Invite* 
; " -Hie women of the congrega- 
t'on for the next regular meet- 
inp the Women's League Oct. 
27 ft 7:30 p.m.

MghHght of the evening will
» -r,if«;t "speaker. Miss Qutnta

- •"• r, now teaching at,
icrd school In Ingle-

i:. Appearing in native dren?;
' Ill fnoak of her five years

missionary fci Nigeria

• r cHhments will be eei-\f<i 
1 - f( the rhurrh.

The
saddest, 
maddest

fe
could have
saved more

on oar

people 
are the 

ones that

insurance
with 

State Farm
...but DIDN'T!

n't you mm *»t-*«* m jnVwt id

JACK SMITH
17U CabrHIo Av«nu« 

- . - FA 8-3*01

t T f I ' C * f I STATE
FARM
MUTUAL

AUTOMORH t INSUPANCf.

End this agony forever with 
an Ironrite Automatic Ironer

You'll iron everything in your waahbanket in one- 
third to one-half the time sitting down, relaxed. 
You'll protect your health and good appearance.

Rent «n Ironrite for )u*t $2 a week and
try it before you buy itl 

Lew down payment. Long, eaty term*.

Whether you rent or buy, you get free 
home Instruction* on your own laundry.

SAVE NOW AT BAKER'S
Tht Only Furniture Stort in the Art a that Has on Display

of Brood loom Carpeting (not just samples) for your immediate selec 
tion. Moke your choice from Baker's feature names:

  Mohawk

  McGee

  Aldon

* Masland

* Sanford

* Art Loom

* Roxbury

* Bigelow

* Calif, tweed

U I C I* A C C Solution DyedTweed
in 4 colors Sq. Yd.

CHROMESPUH Rich Lock«d in color 
6 colors Sq. Yd.

ALL By 'Bigelow'. Beautiful pop 

corn texture in 6 colors 6so
i. Yrf.

WOOL BLEND V 'Mailand' Deep pilt in 
colors of solid & tweeds 695

Sq. Yd.

100% DU PONTiNylOB Uneondi'i'nal
Sq. Yd.

Yean." Beautiful deep pile or frieze style. 15 col 
ors to choose

NO MONEY DOWN '
36 Months to Pay ' Bank Terms

Iron rile
AUTOMATIC IPONPP

Com* in and

Downtown Torrance

1502 CABRILLO
FA 8-2778 or FA 8-4*0*

 f H«r»rf lr«nlnf 
fiawf

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL NINE FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE


